Dear Fellow Ball Players,
I am excited to play in the Bud Kuhl Memorial Tournament next weekend and hope to see you there! I
am writing this in hopes of touching your heart, and inviting you to participate in supporting a very
worthy cause – feeding needy families, your neighbors and mine in Orange County.
My wife, Debby, and I have supported South County Outreach (SCO) for more than twenty years.
Debby is the current President of the Board of Directors at SCO. Our friend and fellow player, Mike
Stuhley, also currently serves on South County Outreach’s Board of Directors. This year, we are
honored that Dennis Kuhl has chosen to host a food drive on behalf of SCO at the Bud Kuhl Memorial
Tournament, to be held next Sunday, November 11th, at Angel Stadium.
South County Outreach is a food pantry that distributes 4,000 pounds of food each day to hungry and
needy families in Orange County. SCO also provides housing for 30 families each year, and teaches
them to become self reliant, provides rental and utility assistance, operates a computer learning
center geared towards improving job skills, and runs Upscale Resale, a thrift store in located in Lake
Forest.
You can help support SCO by:
-

Bringing a bag of canned food to the Bud Kuhl Memorial Tournament or
Donating $20- at the SCO table at the Bud Kuhl Memorial. (A $20- cash donation will enable
SCO to purchase approx. $200- of food for it’s pantry from an OC food bank).

You can feel great knowing that 90% of all donations go directly to the services SCO provides to the
community. Your donation will help feed a needy family during this holiday season, when the need is
so great. Your donation is tax deductible. SCO is a 501C3 non profit.
Thank you,
Joe Thrailkill
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